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over until tomorrow. The concurrent
resolution adopted by the house, provide*
for & recess of congress from Saturday.
December IS. 1897. to Wednesday. January
5. ISBS, was ia.'d before the senate and re-
ferred to the committee on appropriation*.

By agreement the bill to provide for the
twelfth and subsequent censuses wis

taken up to enable Lodge of Massachu-
setts to submit some remarks. Lodge read
extracts from a letter from the Hon. Car-
roll D. Wright, chief of the labor bureau,
in which the expenses of conducting the
census office were discussed at length.

At the conclusion of Lodge' 3 remarks.
Carter of Montana, chairman of the cen-
sus committee, outlined briefly the provi-
sions of the proposed bill. He indicated
the desirability of providing for the ap-
pointment of the director of the census
ami his immediate aides as soon as prac-
ticable. The measure, he desired it un-
derstood, was purely preliminary in char-
acter and made no provisions for the great

work of the census, which would be pro-
vided for in another measure to be pre-
sented latsr. He announced that he would
press the measure to a vote as soon after
the holiday recess as possible.

The senate then, on motion of Quay of
Pennsylvania, w--nt into executive session,
and a few minutes afterwards, at 4:35 p.
m., adjourned.

I\ THE HOL'SE.

Cl*II Service the Theme of an Ani-
mated IHwensftlon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.? The house
spent the day in the consideration of the
legislative, executive and Judicial appro-
piration bill, and eighty-nine of the 112
pages of the bill were covered and only
one amendment of importance was adopt-
ed. It reduced the clerical force at the
pension office ninety-live, involving a re-
duction in salaries of $115,000. The civil
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IB looks you cannot find any more fancy. In quality there can b« none
letter. Id price you are to be the judge.

|Ol Cents Per Pound.
This low price la 'imply made In order to Induce you to try It. and

mt*iy yourself that the meat is just as fine as any that you are In the
fcebli of paylTiK from c*nts to li cent* per pound.

Only one piece to each purchaser a t this price.

:I? nr^Trinlilww*iw^^"»,
go*. M« A«D io« rnuT Avaitra SOUTH, IEATTLB, WASH.

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

HAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898,
And every teat days thereafter, taking freight

and passengers,

ffcr Fort Oet There, 6U Mlchaets island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon rtver. mak
M Maaeetlon* with the river (teamen Weare. Cudahy. Hamilton Healy Power3 KHsOlk. for Circle City. Uinook creek. Fort Cudahy and Klondike .old

Reservations for passage or freight on steamers
nay now be secured by making a deposit.

fIMSr sad «ua;ts mines bought and ? old. Investments in mining property
Mh \u25a0»!»» «*pen»e of "ending agent*. Our agents and experts are on the
p?nl and have been for yoara.

W« WfU toeue letters of credit on our company at its poets-Circle City. Alaska
HiFort Cudahy. Dawson City and Klon dike gold fields. Northwest Terrttory-at
A Aarc* of 1 per cent

Ism stocks of supplie* of all kinds will be found at Fort Get There and Ham-
ttm a the Lower Yukon. For particulars apply to

Itortb American Transportation & Trading Co.
«1S First Avenue. Seattle, Waak

DIHKC TORS.
Michael Cudahy Chicago, Iti.........Dawsoii, Klondike Qold Fields. John Cudahy Chicago, IU.

I
t
N ' W\F t' Ernest A. Hamil Chicago. 111.

(MM A weare Chicago. lU. Portlus B. Wear* Chicago. 11L

FOR DYEA AND SKAGUAY.
Flrst-clas? steamer Noyo will leave Seattle Do -ember 22. 18S7. for above points.Accommodations for a limited number of passengers.
For freight and passage apply to E. E. CAINE, Agent.

_Wephon| Pike 74. Arlington l>or'k.

On Saturday, December IS. we shall
have a special sale of Ladles' and G< nts'
Watches and Chains. Will save you from

* 10 to 20 per cent.

W. W, NOI6HTO*. Jeweler.
Store ope it until lOiitO. TO! First av.

Moran Bros. Company.

Yukon River Steamers.

reservoir besides the water mains, boil-
ers. engines and other property. For a
number of years the plant was considered
a good investment by the owners. At the
present time it pays the running expenses
and a sm.iil surplus.

HORSE JUMPS INTO A BUGGY

Two Ladle* Injnred In a Peculiar
Accident at West Kern-

dale.

Warm Debate on Measure
to Prohibit Hnnting.

WEST FERN DALE. Wash.. Dec. IS.-
A very strious runaway accident took
place in West Femdale Saturday evening.
December 11. A number of young people :n
light rig?» were on their way from the
district iodge of the I. O. G. T.. wh-n the
hcrse attached to one of the r:gs btcarne
frightened and leaped f lirly into a buggy
occupied by Mrs. Jessie Ball and Miss
Carrie Smith, upsetting it and throwing
the ladtes to the ground with great vio-
lence.

Kellar Aeqnitted of the
Charge of Murder.

ONLY FOURTEEN VOTE NO. JURY AGREES PROMPTLY.
Miss Smith, who :s a daughter of Henry

Smith, of Mountain View, and one of the
most promin-ui citizens of Whatcom
county, had her shoulder dislocated and
wrist badly cut, besides numerous bruises.
At last accounts she was doing well. Mrs.
Ball was badly shaken up. but not curious-
ly injured.

Statute Is Intended to Aid Interna-
Verdiet Was Not Expected Until

tional Negotiations.
Some Time This Morning.

Davis Explain* That the Proposed

'aw I* Indorsed by Sherman and

tiaue?l»ett lurew Advocates Gov-

ernment Extinction of the Herd?

Perkins. Spouner aad White Take

Part in the DlscasKlon?The House

Again Considers the Working; of

the Civil Service Law?Criticism

of Assistant Secretary \anderllp.

STOLEN* UOOIIS KOt M>.
Result Occasions General Surprise

at Port Townsend?Clotting; Hours Clotblnsr. Jewelry and Knives 1.0-catcd
catcd by N t'entralla Man.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intellig' ncer.
CHEHALJS, Dee. IS.-J. D. Flint. <f

Centralia, yesterday found a lot of cloth-
ing, jewelry, knives, etc.. cached away .n
an old. unused building on his place.
After a little inquiry he convinced him- If
that he had discovered the articles :ak.n
from the stores of Hart man & Nathan and
Maynard, Everett £ Co., of this place, by
burglars one night last week. There ts
enough of it to make pretty stood loa Is
for two or three mm to carry.

Marshal Michaelis is of the opinion that
the burglary was committed by a gang of
tramps who were here on the day before
the robbery, and on the day after passod
through, going south.

SEW HOAU FOH OREGON.

Hammond Organic*-* nn Extension of
the O. C. A K,

ALBANY, Or.. Dec. 15.?Articles of In-
corpor.ition were tiled today for the Cor-
va'is &- Eastern railroad. The capital
stock Is s2.:joo,<M». The principal office is
in Albany, and the object as set forth is
the construction and operation of a rail-
road from Y&quina bay to Snake river, in
Malheur county. Or.; ajso the construc-

of the Trial Marked by Intense

Interest?Able Arguments >ladc

tor State and Defense, Closing: in

the Afternoon??General Expecta-

tion of Con* lction? Even Kellar,

XervouK and t'n«trunf(. Is Jo> fully
service question, as on yesterday, was the
chief topic of discussion today, and the
proposition of Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Vanderhp to retire clerks for
age was m.tde the text of the denuncia-
tion by Moody of Massachusetts and John-
son of Indiana, both of whom are defend-
ers of the civil service law.

Surprised When He Is Set Free.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15,-The proceed-
ings of the senate today were enlivened
by an interesting debate upon the bill pre-
sented by the foreign relations committee
providing for the prohibition of pelagic
s«a;irig by Americans. The provisions of
the measure were explained by Davis,
chairman of th* foreign relations com-
mittee, who said that It was in aid of
negotiations pending among the repre-
sentatives of the governments of the
I'nit d States, Gnat Britain, Russia and
Japan.

In calling up the bill Davis presented
letters from S cretarks Sherman, of the
state department, and Gage, of the treas-
ury department, favoring the immediate
passage of the proposed measure. Davis
explained that the bili was in aid of fur-
thering diplomatic negotiations. After
explaining the law at present bearing on
the fur seal question, Davis pointed out
that there was now no law prohibiting
pelagic sealing, and that this shameful
admission had to be made by the repre-
sentatives of the United States in the
negotiations with other countries, looking
to a suspension of such sealing.

Pettigfew of South Dakota entered a
prott st to the passage of the bill because
It deprived Americans of privileges ac-
corded to people of other countries. He
thought it was time for the United States
to definitely dispose of the question by
killing all of the seals as they landed
upon the Pribilof islands. He thought
that the United States had suffered
enough humiliation on account of the
seal business. and he believed that the
proposed bill ought to be amended so
that if Great Britain did not. by June
1 next, agrte to a suspension of pelagic
sealing, this country would kill all seals,
male and female, and thus settle the
question once for all. Pettigrew then of-
fer, d an amendment to the bill in line
with hi? remarks.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

De Armond of Missouri, under the lati-
tude allowed in debate on appropriation
bilis, followed with an impassioned speech
reproaching the majority for not voting
upon the Cuban belligerency resolution
passed by the senate at the last session.
His remarks were given additional im-
portance in view of the action of the
Democratic caucus last night, declaring
for an aggressive support of the recogni-
tion of Cuban belligerency.

The debate then drifted back to the civil
service question. and Moody of Massachu-
setts called attention to what he termed

PORT TOWNSEND, Dec. 15,-At 3:30
o'clock tonight the jury !n the Kellar case
returned a verdict of acquittal. Never
was a verdict handed into the superior

court in this county that created more
surprise than did this one. After the
case had gone to the jury the impression

seemed to gather strength that Kellar
would be convicted at least of murder in
the second degree, and prominent attor-
neys connected with the case did not

hesitate to express their belief to that

I>avis protested against the adoption of
Pettigrew's amendment. He thought that
because Great Britain did not come
promptly to our terms It was not a suf-
ficient reason for this country to enter
upon an unexampled butchery of a beau-
tiful and useful animal. He expressed
the opinion that the carrying Into effector Pettigrew'* proposition would bring
odium upon this country that would stain
it forever.

Perkins of California thought the adop-
tion of the amendment would be an evi-
dence of impotence. He would, he said,
he ashamed to see such a provision upon
our statute books. Ho believed it the duty
of congress to puss the bill presented
by the committee, and he w is satisfied the
negotiations pending would soon bring
about an amicable -and satisfactory set-
tlement of tfie Heal question.

Replying. Pettlfrrew expressed the opin-
ion that the adoption of the amendment
would result in the preservation of the
seal herd. He thought if England would
not enter Into a mutual agreement fir the
preservation of 'he herd. Justice demanded
that this country should kill the seals,
thus finally disposing of them. He thought
it would )*> no more inhuman and less
troublesome to kill the entire !75,"00 than
to Kill the <tUnwed.

Spooner of Wisconsin asked Pettigrew
!f be hell, ved ti:at Great Britain, iss ,i self.
resp« <

s tii!i; nation, would enter ln;-.i any
a«r«r» ment if this government would nse -t
It with sueh a threat as that implied in
his (IV'ttlgrew's) amendment.

tit-plying, Pettlijrew said the United
Sites had been trying for four y< ars t >
-\u25a0? euro an agreement with England for theprotection of the amis and Mfailed. En-

<nd r< fusing even to enter upon the ne-
t<otla tions.

For ore," he continued. "I am tired of
\u25a0a ntifig upon in this, si-- in oth« r
matters. It is humiliating that w. should
he compelled to do «o not only in th-» f ;r

»\u25a0< ;!. but «n the On bun >nd fnar.'.-l«< oi»«?-?-
ri.'tis, ?.( slt.itinp to '!\u25a0? -!.>r ottr ?n«!, pVnd-
eneo bei-ause of Enffland'-" pass,Me oppo-
"i The onl\ int.-rest Kncland h.« - n
:?* te« t;tic the Spanish ln'ert <t in
that implied in the f.u-t that. ta»mhar I

'**!'? ? h><lds the Spanish b»>nd«. T);!s ! -

" c ris we cat) h» no'hHg f.*r sufr-
ins On ha unless <!r»at IJrlMln Is willing.
S.< <r f« i»-, flnanei i? matters thus >t
hsnr- nv that w m»>sf ?- nd a ermroission
to fawn it the fee' , ft' ? hook n.ts.-d Jews
> f Ism-inn. to asee-' ihi whether thev ire
willing that we rtiwitd k> thus »lw s-o in
the matter of our own finances "

Xit tonal pride and honor he « \u25a0' are ,v.

p'? d t,< further diplomatic negotiations
UPOn the «?' al question. Pv the passage ? f
The I ill. .amended as he <-iggeste<l. the fur
?eftl in London would N* ircu>,d

? i t» vr -thief <\u25a0 u(H)tt Jreat Hr tain w : i
wight effeet a proper c ttlenient t»f the
question

Wi of ("iliforna thought the pas? ee
ef stieh a 11 w as pre p -»ed wntiid i>e

our own p-v>p}e, t;- .» ran. « s
glv« ?? that similar h-v slit: r; ts to !m> ?

b) other coiiplrt s. C-nai'.a. in par-
tit ular.

The amendment off- r d by Pettigrew
w defeated. Tue P!-t w.«- theft p:;ss.ed : y
a \ i te of Si to H.

Mr Bride of Oregon ri v.u red to seeae
the 4vioptiou of 5..- r-.~0.m-!.. u:r-

the secretary ot war i.. »appl> r» !;<-f ta
tnt stufferhig mt-.es> in the K!c<mlike te-
|)M and api'ropttit.ng f. r that

The revolut.on was atnet...t-«| -o

that the sapp. e- might be transj>orttd
n>eaj:s ef re t-.tif» r M Brj it oi j:*ed
t>n-«iiy that the r ? iuuon eo .-i he i.-
eom:n:tt»d to tht m < -s mm;t-

t<e *itIt t" ut l»-r.-tan ii: «, t.i.it ;; w '??jM
te prompt'y rej.vor?ed

«»alling'-r of New J i <t» ; s ! . < .r d
t *se ad.-ptlon of a r> -1 ;t: .. <rr \u25a0; [,->«

retary of the t ? t tra: mi: ta
centre#* ail ev rre- .-e;:len ?? ng »

leg.il rtght of wi -v'or- - *

tnj.-rtta; r \ -

rue to appoint their own ,is.- art
a!*»» the correspond) ice «-,ih t >- :v {

f r, ~e coennttssion re r g to the r t
of th* commisaion - v t.u.e appitat-
n: nt# made by «u h i!--;-tors

A'i-'n of Ne* raskA ; r«*<e ?..! » r< -

tion requesting the pt- sidet;t f
With the interes-s of r-e «-v-

--emment to send to <wsrrs, t >
-

ci%-«n to tfce <n-err ,t:or jl mon tw
eomm»s»!'*t»-«-r«. the r» .-ort* t \u25a0>-. ~.x\& «t« !e
S--..1 trte corres-p. ce r< it \u25a0 c »o t e

Oil itL'.t'.i.i'S tr.w rcfi .a..cti w.z;t

THE FATED STEAMSHIP CLEVELAND IN A GALE.
the "extraordinary proposition" advocated
l>y Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Yanderlip in an Interview published this
morning. In that interview* Moody said,
Mr Vandfrlip proposed to e.-rtabllsh in the
treasury department what, in effect. WDuid
be a civil pension list. As one of those
who believed in the merit system, he
thought confess ought to meet this propo-
sition at the threshold.

"if this system. which we support, is to
1 ?:) to the eatabliahmcnt of a civil pension
lift," siid he imprt ssiv> jy, "then the peo-
t ought to wipe it out of existence,
iilreat applause.>

"A« » fri- nl .<f civil s-rvi. e reform."
h>" .-aid. "1 say it.- worst enemies are not
tia.se who are fighting it openly like Gen.
Grosv. >jor. but men like the author of this
pr -position, who sit« in tne cabinet by the
side of President MeKinlev." (Applause.)

J .hn«on of Indian ddared that the
ir\.«t census conduct-d nnlr 'hp spoils svs-

Um was notoriously in. fficlent, and ex-
pressed his regret if this important work
wan to be ireftici- ntly .?->re. He also said
h> shared Moody's indignation over the
proportion of Mr. V.indtrlip. and said it
was particularly unfortunate at this, in-
opportune time, lie t: ought Mr Yander-
lip'« suj-rior. Secretary Gage. should ad-
mo.-t-sh h ««. His proi ? ::ion violated the
Of- rit and letter of the law.

i* 'tally Bingham, n charge of the bill,
appealed to the house to let this subject,
which had been p stponed until after the
rest of the bill \v completed, go over,
and the debate su'- =t<l\u2666 d.

T..e bill w then r> ? I for amendment
uti'b r the five-minute rule.

W? e lor or Alabama ?"* red an amend-
n\u25a0 nt providing that so lorg as the gold
k*ar.d.st i is maintain' 1 in this country

the -tiarv of all officials shall be scaled
2> . <-r cent. Th* arse:: iment was ruled
on* on a point of order.

\\ a« n the paragraph r- I.atirg to the. pen-
sio-- office WHS read Btttcham offered the
ar»- itdment, of which he pave notice at
the opening of the le ! '»te. to reduce the
t-b ri tor e y ntt.c'y-elght. incoiving a

r. : t.'P of \u25a0ulsrt'S aggregating $11»>«».
H.ift'y of IVaware suggesed that the

»:i ? ndment might result in the removal
o' nin-*\-Sve Democrats who the <? »n-
--m;--!.">-r of pensions think- could now
be spared at.d later on In the apooint-
ni- ? f ninety-five li ? :':d -m« v. :en it
I- .itne ova. Nt that the force was too

m< is-'r.

t'-.r.ir' am ? >ld the clerk- wre all under
the cK.I service

f» k* ry said the r- \u25a0' ?-?'?on in the p»n-
Rkn f r ?*- should be Ml lmt( id of ninety-

five.
An amendment to th a nvn.lmcnt wis

ruled cut of order and Th* original amend-
n? ? * *a< ad='pted. The ;.m.t?ee then
r -1 at s;tß p. m the house ad-
journed.

1 lialrnifn of "miH-j ummlllfn.
\PH:VGTT.\* P<-- ;* -.'h airman

Tv-tstellc. of the hou«e f*rrr't[,f. ort naval
? t".* -nNd the foiio*itag chairmen

Of ;> \u2666rnti; \ll \u25a0
A;«;-r n 'ions for th<* no al estab;ish-

na * V" »Mt» !ie of M :

Orv...rvia:.on. rank ar.d pay? Fosa of II-

"ri-in 4 r,d navy < ards?Hilhorn of

« :»? ruction. r«»:i: -> 1 *:«am engs-
-5 ? »!o»jt. ' \u25a0\u25a0 of V

N - 1 ?"'J'. ' T<*' T. . ? ,*r;d
n !<-? - t' lr-'wwt?RulJ of Hh'~d<> l*!and.

N i a- ul- rr.v n - cori>»-Bull
of Hisode 1-? tr.»t

it.-, ttv i ? I'Mvto of ,-? Virgtn. ».

i' i i*jv *1 ty a.ll '

\u25a0 - ?\u25a0\u25a0r- went nevwr thomgfcl of «cod-
;j « ironcwtdi to liaytL

effect.
The promptness of the verdict was still

another source of surprise. When the
case went to tho {Jury this afternoon it
was confidently believed that no
m< nt would be reached before tomorrow

morning. Shortly after 9 o'clock tonight,
however, the bailiffs learned that the Jury
had agreed, and Judge McCllnton was
Sent for. There seemed to be a general

impression that the verdict would l»e
"guilty." The prisoner himself, when ho
came into the court room, appeared ner-
vous and unstrung, and when the verdict
was read he and his attorneys apparent-
ly could not realize the glad surprise for
almost a minute, when they congratulated
each other heartily. A minute later, on
motion of his attorneys, Kellar walked
f rth from the court room a free man.

The closing hours of the cas- were mark-
ed by intense interest. The court room
w is crowded when Attorney R. W. Jen-
nings sjwke f.»r the defendant yesterday
afternoon, and h 1 made ..a elorjuent p;> a
for his client. His theory was that the
prosecution had failed utterly to show*
malice or anger on the part of Kellar, b it
that on the contrary, it had been clearly
shown, in behalf of toe def. ndant, th »t
he wis not angry when he tir .1 ?h»» fa il
sh f, and thtt he did It is a frightened
man. fully believing it was to
protect his own !«'e. The attorn y
made a ear- ful analysis of the testimony,
takina occasion to pay his r< -pe-t* to the
newspapers, savins: that by the'r ser.-a-
tlonalism they had railroaded many a man
to the gallows

The easo went to the jury shortly he-
f re 1 o'clo. k this afternoon ind a verd>t
wis not expected b« fore th# 1 opening o?
court tomorrow momlrjr. The morning
session today was occupied with 'ho
SP-- h« » of J hn F Pore f r rh" defen-f-
--ent an«l Will K H";:nphrrv fri* the tf

Mr. Pore following cle»<ely atl«>rs« the
of are«m»-nt made by Attorney
Je-.nings ar;d .-»! <ng w"h ! «trong pi.- 1

f. r the to tamper ?\u25a0)-* cp mw y
B'.d g've The defer, '-t the brf-flt of
testimony that hil pat. in to »he ef-
f- * that he killed I.u-'kry in se!f-defer.-*e.

The dosing spee»'h '< '? e ,»r \u25a0
was delivered by Mr. H m-nhret Vie ?.-?it
tip the t< s';nif>ny !ir,e Sv ttne arguirsr 'hat
there was pr*ctlc;'ly nothing In it to Jus-
tify Keilar's plea of «elf-def*: He made
a strong pica for the \ln<*: )i!-'r of the
law tnd the pur-ish ,: rt V \u25a0 r. >r

declaring that if such a killing as this is

to so unp ni-h-si. then there ,s no majesty

left in the law.

\\ ITKH (UXi'Oi IN UHFtI IT.

Properly of ? I iirporiilnn i»r-

--(|(-rr«l to l'»» »» Jtnliw*!-

Spe. l Pi 1-patch to the p-.-t-Irt--Hgen<-e-,
« HKNEY IV.? IS? Th« superior court,

throusth Judg* Prattler, has signed an or-
«*. ? t?! fa it tn the .as* ?( th. Sir; y
Psvingn * Tr-ist fompar.;.. >f Portland.
Or. aga nst the C< -vy Water A I.af.d

< rnj 1", a* i ot - -tt :f" of t :.?»

<Mim!>ary's propert.\ to t* s 3 *o

a judgm- nt of f *?' with ;r.te'? -1 on
$X- '*»> at 7 i>er ?? n: from l-evtnl»r 4.

ttfittattorneys' ttm a»4 C* *-' C®***-
The water and lan-i -ompany own* the

whole of ri};h »ak»- and a .-trip of land
fcftcca w.as tt, A

| tion of a branch road from a point on the
proposed line near Prinevllle to Palifar-

i nia through I-ake county, and the pur-
j chase of the Oregon Central & Eastern

! railroad.
j It is said this move Is in reality the re-

| organization of the Oregon Central Ar East-
| . rn railroad for the purpose of extending
i it eastward. A. B. Hammond, president

j of the Oregon Central & Eastern, is at
! the head of the now company and is the

chief stockholder. His representatives
here say he has ample eapit ; ,i a t his com-
mand to carry forward the work, which
will be commenced next year. It Is lc tru-
ed that supplemental articles will soon be
filed for the construction of a branch line
from a point near Prinevllle to Pontile-

| ton. Or.

WOMAN BRUTALLYKILLKR
!

Horrible Mnriler lie*mil>llnit That
of Minnie U lllliiiim itoil

lllnneha* l.ninonf.
SAN FRANCISCO, Pec. 15.? A horrible

murder was perpetrated here at dusk tbts
evening. The victim was a woman, -tnd
the scene of the crime was in the Ml-slon
district :n the vicinity of the Emanuel
chur< h, about five blocks from that edi-
fice. Many of the features of the crime
and its acromj inyir-g eir urn*, arc . - re-

feablcd the tr,«Kic d< of Mi; r«:c Will-
lams and Blanche I,a mont.

It was about 5 o'clock this afternoon
that the body was found in an upper
flat at Guerrero >t;.» t by the tenants
of the low, r ti.t. The woman had b< \u25a0 n
outraged and her body beaten to a jelly
with a co'jplli.g pin, which was found in
one of the rooms.

The victim i- supposed to be Mrs Mary
: C. Clute, a wealthy resident of Waison-

vlllo, Cal. She had just rented the Tat
from a Ml-s Blanchnrd at.d the n >i ? of
carpet laying was hard by the p-??>}.!« » n
tho lower flat. The t ?« l-'irir c. and all

quiet for a time. Then terrible
s.-reams were heard. The occupan** of
the !<<wer flat b< came alarm- d »r,d start -d
to inves'tifate when tti.-y -nw a man leav-
ing by an alley way leading to the rear
entrant*. They asked htm the ctuse. of
the tr ? JM . but he vouchsafed no repiy
and made his e*cape.

On goin? upstairs the dead body was
f." nd The position of the body Indicate i

t the dead woman had Seen outraged.

; The ftohee -see searching for Mis'- B'anch-
r ! and also for a clue of the ? *rp. t lay. r

7 -.eh f" r.!, v the arpet lay* r. jrho was
w rking in Mrs Clute's r<-«- n?ly r< ?t. d

th:-- ifternoon. has t»een arrested He
tv» h- w. rt to th- fiat at 1 o'clock, lea'v-

! Jng nt 5, but asserts that he knows noth-
ing of any murder.

GATE* (i»\TMU»HT«i THE VrnRV.

false lnfornmtlnii «cnt (>m %hoat
the Monte friito

Spec »l P-rM'ch to the Pos'-f-rt":'-'jrencr r
N : .\\ t »FiK r*ct 1". a Seattle specjtJ

to the N.-« Yt.rk Times today q-w.'s Kd-
w rd Ifew. \u25a0 ? a« i ontr »dic;ing the state-
ment "f F T fJaten. Horke feller's mana-
gtr. "far the Monte Crist-., road would not
1»- rehudt liie* it ;* said to las. his
oor-tra t;on on "irif -maf ;'.n otrf.lined ten
. «?. - -?»: > n Mr Hx k- -fe,.- r New York
off; \u25a0 Mr Gates said ri» : .-.y to the Post-
in'- <e*: *-r t**" e*.-r.tative:

We have n-'ver had any s>och fonnaurii*
»:i- -n wash Mr. Biewett, ami h* h.»* 6ad

i a it. ? »n of any k.,. l from thi- of.
. '». ? -.t !>\u25a0 -r* ,>r- "3t« d m tne 'limei

a.i <UL> Is elilUvJjf '

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
FOR CHRISTMAS.

A Thoroughly Fir*t-Clu»!* Mock, Combining Novelty, Quality
unj Klcgnncc, With Prices Strictly Fair.

mil I j%- {mi
ffiiS! jgife } BFIS!

m y. j!fi!
wi

* \u2666

Diamonds, Hatches,
- - Clocks, Jewelry,

Manicure Sets. Brushes. Hand Mirrors. Combs,
Purses. Umbrellas, All Kinds of Table Flatware

in Sterling; Silver. Plated and Pearl Handle.
Tea Sets. Souvenir Spoons. Hat Pins,

and an Endless Variety of Sterling
Silver Novelties Suitable for All.

*8 Solicit n companion of go»ul-» anJ prices, knotting you Mill

find our holiday line the tv«»t and cheapest.

frisch'bros.,
Hauliuwkers and Jewelers,

>lt/t i m'. IM I^I>11»i iViin'| | 1 1!u t t

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.

Wreck Due to a Ilrokcn Shaft.

EIGHT-PAGE EDITION

STARLIGHT REEF
IS THEIR DOOM.

Twenty-Two Men of the
Cleveland Drowned.

CAPTAIN'S BOATLANDSSAFELY
Disaster Overtakes the Vessel in the Midst

of a Fearful Storm.

HER SHAFT BREAKS WHILE SHIP IS OFF THE COLUMBIA.

Signals of Distress Are Unheeded and the Hurricane Drives
Her to the North Coast -In Blackest Night the Doomed
Steamer Approaches the Rocks-Captain Hall the La*
to Leave Her His Ship s Boat Is Guided Safely Thrflnfli
Alpha Passage, But the Others Do Not Follow?Tl#
Wreck Looted by Indians?Purser Whltbeck. After E*-
treme Hardship, Bears the Tidings to Victoria-Govera-
ment Steamer Ouadra Sent to Aid the Castaways.

Sreo ial Planatoh to the Post-Tntellijrencar

a
C

,
' lH '' !f _Twpnty "!Wo of the who left San Fr.netowL7Z t h

th VSt '',mer lt is «helr death, a, h«ni3before them, on the- coast of Vancouver Island.
At least the boats in which fhey attempted to r? -apo were In a very c'aawroua <

position, and had not reached shor. ,t the latest ul vices; and. aceordln* to mail*men, it was next to Impossible for them to live in the s.-a. The Cleveland, too, ha*
men ire

' fountl tl, r resting place on that rock-bound ,-oaat. Th«

W. L. TMTRIOH and FRANK OERTHAN, passengers.
S. Tt. I»L RFEE. first mate.
L F. B, ANDKUSON, sreond mate.
JOHN MKLVIN, third mate.

K' ? firs t assistant engineer.
L. I liOMAS. second assistant engineer.
.1. HARMAND and I). CRA\VFORI>, tirem« n-
M. MI'NRO, steward.
WALTER DAVIS, EOOK.
\\ . T. HOVKIN, assistant eook. \ J
RORERT ISLUBTER, carpenter. ?

i- I MAUi -N MKRT LARSEN*. A. KOHNING. ALEXLYNCH.!'? COLL. A. FALKNER. HK.VDRK'K DANIELBUN, seamen.Ann another seaman, name unknown.
who escaped are:

<"\ F. HALL, captain.
C\ HABSAR. chief engineer.

? J. H. WHITBECK. purser.

JAMES FERN, fireman.
JENS HANSEN. seaman.
JAMES LATHRT'RY. na «senitfr who stowed away at San Francisco.
Two other seamen, name* unknown.

This dreadful loss of 'i'e and propfrty occurred through an accident to the CtfeVO*
* machinery. Two days after 'he if ft Han Francisco her shaft broke, and than

t>- iri< no means of repairing i!. Capt. Mall had t/> resort to his snlla !n an effort te
sa\c the lives of thcsi- under his care, and *he vessel which likewise had heen Intrusted
to him. ! here was a bij; blow on a' the time and monster seas were running, making !
it no easy matter to handle the old \u25a0»-. ,mer. I>esptte her age. she Is a good sea host,
and '"apt. IJall honed to get her n» ir enough to raj>,» Flattery to communlegte With .
shore, and have assistance v>nt to hi as or to fall in with one of the fleet of tutf 1
which hover around the entrance t? the Strain waiting for a low. But In this lM
was disappointed, fortune not fivoring him.

As he approached toward* th> t,» the rttrait# the wind increased in fury,
swerving around to the southea.- r 'i <ir position at sea had bean perilous enough,
but it tiow bf'-ame even mor»» ding-roii- The storm was Mowing them directly upon
th« southwestern coast of Vancouver land, where so many marine disasters hiv< j
occurred. They were even *ti!l pr. ty well out at sea. and the wind. too. kept them Jaway from Carmanah point and «\ip.- r?.-aJe lighthouse, but it took them directly
(o*ard> Barclay sound. Had It he n divllght and tine weather, this would have been
fortunate for th» m, on ?? in the Hfiond then are many piiees of shelter. But It
wts otherwise. The niahl w a pit, It dark and there was a howling storm from tiM ;|j
southanst.

Forced Toward Die Dangerous Marllulit Hrrl. i
Tbis was Thursday night. Kv.-n n r.* in Victoria, protected on all aldea by high M

mountains, the wind plaVed hav< ind the rnln rime down In sheet*. It can there*
fore i>e understood what the Cleveland. out in the open o-ein. exposed to the full furjf
of wind ar.d s« «?*. had to contend with The oft! e,-* had no way of telling Just where SM
they w«-re, hut they all realized that they were- in dan,;.-r of losing their ship and

They w*re tdow!y being drifted toward the rooky i*oilit which guards the westers
entrance to Bart h»y sound and running «-ut from which is Htarlight reef. There t ? "f|
good channel between this re. f <nd a groun of island* In tb. .« n**rof the Sound, hot. §|
the Cleveland was unfortunate enough t.i be driven in tinong the Islands forming #taf- ft
ttght tx- r.

Bono- idea of what marine n:< n thiak of this vicinity can b« gathered from the
nam- s that they have given to i>U « .n :»« neighborhood, there being * J "fly < *haim«P*
and "Wreck Bay "

ah r t ly after midnight on Friday th. officers found that their vessel was alongside
Starlight reef, that th-y were nor more than IV) feet 'r»m it. On all sides there were
small islands ever whi h tie surf w reaklrtg. »nd there was not one but rhougbt

that the vessel m!i*t striae and ifss t * J d she would soon be rngulfed, ar<d nobody could
hope to live in such a sea, on «.i h a night and in such a place.

4 nptaln uad < r«-w Tiikr to lli«* Mont a.

The order was given to take to the l, ~ats. Ir would have been better had the order
never t>een given, for. m'ra uiousiy ? vessel worked her way through the reef and j|
s'ruek in a place where the w iter na« <mparat!\' !y smooth. But who was to know ?
that -a h m unlikely th!n< *«< to h= ,»pen? The apta'.n. <:\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0* and j>a*<«-tiger* !#ft the
old Cleveland never f*;.«-? ting to . n. again, and in the four lifeboats they pushed .a|
cut r.t s#a ami'ist svh d irk:- - t ~i- tnu«t «.e mad the bravf among them
?juake. But then. It *:i' the only -him- as they thought, for their live*. The t«.ato
a. re in command of C'apt. Hail, F -t i nti -r I'urfe. s or.d Mate Anderson and Third

Ma'< Meivin. Before t:.< t-oats- '*t the ? sam? . a few j-rovisi -r* were placed in tnsm>

lister oi; iVie »ani-- day > ><"* i.l \u25a0 air* : ke.j op it th' entran eto I ct«Js»t arm,

at>d still anor- er Iteix was found e,n the t>< ;«? a further mrth. both of the arm- rnake *
tho«e used by the cievl \u25a0 -id a?,d a p'llow aba ti> to the s"earner was found; ''J

None of the h-a's or no part of th m was found, * It is ,*rohable that they #ank.

Ir was 2 a. m. when the lei i: - I- ft the and two hour* later when the. cants In

made Alpha passage and au < ? b ! in making a iand.ng. They remained on the beack

?anril d * . light, when tl y bxated the htd:tn v llage of F -iuiet and were taken in
. ared for by th»- storekeeper at that j.ia e, John Markowttt.

Hist*nit Tell «»f Itewth in Hie Hasra.

Afvr wairrnar f r «om« t'm«*. in hop that th- other boat* would arrive. In eMeb
they were disappointed, search was nstituted for ? .em. resulting in the fln.-lhig of the

biscuit boxes and th» pillow This is what for ed the opinion upon Cept. Ml
the o< upar.ts of the other b- itn ha<t b en lo»r. and he «e»r Pijrser Wnitbeck to Vic*

tr ria to rv *lfv the own»r» ar.d -.-re *f>+ »tae T.e purser stsrtwd in » canoe ?4f

All*n>l wi'h two Indians who had t* ain a ;»arty wM'h l«»d boarded 1M |
Cleveland after she vruck and hoi \u25a0 ured a go-al apply of whisky. They hsd M

goi;e f.ir when t :'v <.>, *l2 d. the pur*- r iys ; arjeyxe-y, the Indians ryldnßHjf |

wirtti.og to prevent him from going to c-t assistance. They atl. ho«»* v *r. got back -4

the canoe, and by tnren « ntng ifcem to return to Feiul-1. where a whit* crew couldb# g

obtained, the trip to Aile rnl w»* n> t-le without further ; dventore, ih* puraer rowif
to Victoria by horse and fail.

I>l<tablfd f lo.ikr \u25a0 l)«iiK*-rou« Murks.

The purser inforrred a Just- eof the peac-? j| Allx ml of »h" wri ;k. >nd he t-'l ?? ,-i

?ft rto guard the \ - i and prevent further d pr* daa«»ns hy the Italians, it muot

faavo b-je u &>ms iwjri*!t«r waa aba«<ioacd bvfort tut Cleveland aUTi-'k. Tiit


